MINUTES
WISE TOWNSHIP BOARD
10509 N LOOMIS STREET
August 16, 2018 7pm
PRESENT: DORIS METHNER, TRAVIS BURGESS, Renee Filhart , Robert Moore & Betsy Babosh
ABSENT:
The regular monthly meeting of the Wise Township Board, was called to order by Supervisor Robert
Moore 7pm.
Pledge to the flag
Additions or Subtractions:
Correspondence:
Consent Agenda; Minutes of previous meeting, land splits, payment of bills ($48,027.73) permits &
treasurers report. Moved by Babosh to approve the consent agenda, supported by Burgess.
Vote 5-0
passed
PUBLIC HEARING Special Assessment for township Wise fire district. Opened at 7:06pm
Discussion by Board- Burgess feels should be left as is. Moore feels that commercial should pay more
they have more to lose. Closed at 7:17pm
Public Comment opened at 7:18pm Closed at 7:18pm.
Reports: Library-none. Council of Government -- meeting canceled. Library – rollover C/D, HUPLA
program at a breakeven point. Fire- Coleman , June 2 runs medical, July 1 fire, 2 medicals, 1 good
intent.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
NEW BUSINESS:
1. Fire Assessment per parcel vs millage, Fee for the 2018-2019 fiscal year. Moved by Methner to
leave fee at current level of $35.00 per parcel, supported by Burgess.
AYES: Babosh, Filhart, Burgess and Methner
NAYS: Moore
vote 4-1 passed
2. Zoning up-date-- election vote on the Turbine language was 180 NO 134 YES total voters 330.
Discussion as to what is next- Township Attorney Gordon Bloem explained that to return it to
the Planning Commission to redo could take up to 100 days, with the work sessions, public

hearings, submitting to County for review and township adoption. Then it would be open to
another challenge. Planning Commission could recommend adopting the County language, or
do nothing and see what Apex comes in with. After comments from the group gathered.
Moved by Burgess to return it to the Planning Commission, supported by Moore.
Vote 5-0 passed
3. 2% request we talked last month about using the cemetery roads to apply. Methner stated
that she had talked to John Mogg he was to get with Bob Moore. Have you two talked? Moore
said he had , but he would get back with him again. The deadline to apply is September 29, but
would like to do so as soon as possible.

Adjourned at 8:10pm
Submitted by Doris Methner,
Wise Township Clerk

